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C o n t e s t s  
SHORT STORY POETTRY ESSAY 

Three co~itests  are  being sponsor~d  hy the Executive Board. 

\\'I:o is eligible to enter these contests? d 

Any member of a Protestant Reformed Young People's Society, except 
Executix-e Board JIen~bers ,  and all our young men and \\-omen in the Service i 

Y inay participate in these contests by sending in a n  original poem, short story , 
o r  essay on any topic the author may choose to  write. Material should, how- 
ever, be in keeping with the spirit of our publication. 

! 3Iatcrial will he judged on the following basis: 
Poetry will be judged on meter, rhyme and thought. 

Short Stories \\.ill be judged on plot. character identifications, f o r ~ n  and se- I 

quence and interest of subject matter. 
1Sssays will be judged on logical presentation of ideas, clarity. and timelit~ess 

a n d  interest of subject matter. 
The length of poems \\-ill be unlimited but stories and essays are not to ex- 

ceed 1200 words. 

I'ublication and prizes to he n ~ i ~ r d e r l .  

The prize winning poem, short story and essay  ill be published in the Liter- 
ary  Department in our -4ugust Issue of Beacon Lights and prizes \\.ill be' 
awarded ihe authors. 

Mail your material to Beacon Lights, i O G  Franklin S. E. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan on or  before June 30, 1944. All 
material becomes the property of the Executive Coard. 

COXTEST CLOSES J C L y  30, 1944 
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A NEW SONG 
By Rev. 1,. V e r ~ n e e r  - South H o l l n d .  I l l .  

r 

! x moment in which many thousands 
of our yolung inen irere dying and 

11 hat .;l~ould be OUR prayer falling wounded on the beachhead 

OII  D-day? The Followir~g art-  
of Normandy. France. Eut as I 

t 
listened to the  words of prayer 

irle by Rev. 1,. Verrneer is very 

i 
offered, I became depressed. and 

enl ighteni~ lg  on this subject. felt sorry for all the boys, if what 
was prayed for  by these elders 
ancl ministers would actually be 

I 
heard by our God and fulfilled. 
With degrees of difference of 

3 ecently, on the evening of D- 1 ?j clay, June 6, I attencled a prayer 
meeting in our little toxvn, called 
for the purpose of imploring the 
Lord for aid and guidance during 
the invasion of Europe. This meet- 
ing was held in the lalSgest church 
nuclitorium in our town and this 
church was packed with people. 
People from all walks of life and 
from the various Refoi.mec1 g ~ ~ o u p s  
Ivere invited to attend. The min- 

i isters were askecl to sit on the plat- 

I 
form ancl s i s  elders of as many 
Reformed churches were asked to 
lead in prayer, so that in all 10 
prayers were offered. Everyone 

, was under the stress of the moment, 

- 

course. the gist of the prayers sent 
to heaven that  evening was for 
the early end of the war through 
victory of American and British 
arms. and that  peace on earth be 
ushered in. Mind you. a peace was 
prayed for. that n70uld be purely 
earthly, ~rorldly,  \vithout God o r  
Christ, solely on the basis of a 
brotherhood of men, yes of all men. 
I shuddered 2nd silently prayed 
that  the Lord \vould not heed such 
petitions, for I felt immediately 
that  such petitions were directly 
contrary to the new and beautiful 
prayer of our Lord : "Thy kingdom 
come ancl Thy will be done". Do 
not get me wrong, dear reader. 
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Yes, I too ~roulcl rejoice if this con- 
flict xve1-e cndecl and u e  could ses 
our boys come marching home 
again. Nor ~vould I like to see 
Germany come out of this conflict 
the complete victor. That is no: 
the point. 

1Io\vevel., the only thing that 
counts and for which we should 
pray for is not a hunlanistic peace 
of this world, for that is the peaw 
of the -4nti-ckrist, which he shall 

I 
seek to establish. And, mind you. 
for such a peace many men prayed 

I 

the evening of D-day. X peace of 
the Anti-christ and that  for our 
boys who are  fighting ancl sacrific- 
ing so much "ove~. there". I t  is 
surely a shame ancl it does not r ~ -  
flect love to these boys a t  all. True 
love to our boys "over there" \vould 
reflect itself in a prayer for true 
peace. the peace that  the world 
cannot give us, but the peace. first 
that  passes all unclerstanding, and 
secondly, the peace that shall come 
~ v i t h  the creation of the New Hea- 
\-ens and the Self- Earth. 

With that peace in mind, tha 
Psaln~ist  declares : "Sing unto the 
Lord a New Song", Ps. 98 :l. \Ve 
may not sing the old song. The 
olcl song that once was sung by 
Xdam and Eve. I t  \I as  the song 
of creation. Beautiful it was ~i 
that time, but since, even that song 
of creation has become polluted 
with sin. And that  song the world 
ever sings. I t  is the song of the 
earthy, apart  from the heavenly, 

L I G H T S  1 
I 

of the darkness, and not of th? 
light, of sill and not of grace. That 
song speaks of peace among all 
inen and nations, sings of love to 
all men, declares to  us a new v'orld 
order. BUT IT REMAINS -4 

! 

\VORLD ORDER. of this 1coi.1d. 
But that  cannot be the hope, nor 
desirel nor the prayer of God's 
child. 

Sing a NE\V song unto the Lord. 
Even 110n7, in the midst of awful 
conflict and bloodshed and death. 
me must learn of that  NEW song. 
And that NEW song we must sing 
more and more. with all our Ileayt 

I 
and mind and soul, aild with the \ 
voice of a trumpet. For that new ; 
song speaks of the RE-creation. 
the KE\lr world order which n.ss ! 
ushered in by Christ Jesus our 

j Lord and nd~ich shall be fully 1.ea.l. I 
ized when He returns to create a j 
i\'E\Ir heaven and a NEW earth 
wherein righteousness shall di~ell. 

i 
That song is NEW for it declares 
a love so different and other than 1 
anything else ever seen or heard 
of. that it is entirely SE\Y. ! 

That NEW song has as its con- , 
tents:  TI-ZE LOVE OF GOD IS * 

CHRIST JESUS. A Jesus nrho 
was perfectly the Sa\rior. X Christ 

by the Father to fulfill all right- 

1 who ~r-as appointed and anointed , 
eousness for us. A Lord who even 
now sits a t  the right hand of the : 

Father in heavenly glory, having % 
receivecl all power in heaven and . 
03 earth, and exercising that su- 
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preme power claily unto the salva- 
tion of His people. That supreme 
power He was exercising also on 
D-clay when the blood began to 
flow again on the soil of France. 
That supreme power of our Lord 
causes all things, in heaven and 
also on this cursed earth, to !\-orti 
together for the conling of the 
kingdom of peace wherein right- 
eousness shall d~vell. And thal  

( kingdom of peace in Christ Jews.  
becomes more and more the object 
of the hope ancl longing ancl prayer 
of God's people as they see the vials 
of God's wrath being poured out ! over the chilrlren of men toclay. ' And on that prayer-evening of D- 

j day, I prayed t\vofold. First,  that  
I Gocl nlighl hasten the coming of 

that kingdom. and seconclly, that 
! our. boys might even 1101~ be assuls- 

ed that they ~vill hare a part i l l  

I that eternal liingdo~n of peace. T h i  ' is of grace done ancl whoever pos- 
se:ses that grace. can and shoultl 
take up his Cible and r i t h  a direct 
view upon our own times, sing Ps. 

98: "0 sing unto the Lord a new 
song; for he hath done marvelous - 

things : his right hand and his holy 
arm, hat11 gotten him the victory. 
The Lord hath made knon-n his 
salvation ; his righteousness ha th 
he openly shelved in the sight of 
the heathen. He hath remembererl 
his mercy and his truth toivarcl the 
house of Israel: all the ends of the 
earth have seen the salvation of 
our God. Make a joyful noise unto 
the Lord all the earth : malie a loud 
noise. and rejoice and sing praise. 
Sing unto the Lord with the harp: 
~vith the harp and the voice of a 
psalm. \Vith trumpets and sounll 
of cornet make a joyful noise hc- 
fore the Lord, the Icing. Let the 
sen roar, and the fulness thereof; 
the u-orld and they that d\vell there- 
in. Let the  floods clap their I~ancls : 
let the hills be joyful together. Bc- 
fore the Lord: for He cometh :o 
judge the earth : v i t h  righteous- 

ness :hall he judge the world, an:! 
the people with equity". 

Thc Young People's Society of the Hudsonville Protestant Refornled 
Church hereby wishes to espress it 's sincere sympathy to txo of its 
members, to Elizabeth Zylman, in the loss of her, 

MOTHER 
and to its secretary. Rlr. Joe Schut, in the loss of his youngest 

SISTER 
31ay the God of all grace and couliort strengthen and sustai!) them, 

and give then1 the assurance that  all things work together for  good 
to them that  love Gotl. 

i 
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ente~ost ,  the forgotten day on Suppose. for example, if you can. j 
our church calendar. Pente- a serviceman with a n  XPO address. 

cost, the tlny of the "sound a s  of who recei~~ed a package from home. 1 r 
a rushing wind." of "tongues a; First  a letter came informing him 3 
of fire"* of speaking in "othe;. that  a package ~vould be sent off. ! tongues as the Spirit gave them and he excitedly spread the nex--s 1 
utterance," just ano:her Sunday to all his budclies. Another letter ' 
unless we be forcibly reminded of follo~ved stati-lg that  the package 
it. was on the wny, and once rno1.e he i 

Christmas al,\,ays creates a great shared his joy and eagerness with ' 
st ir  as  weeks iil aclvarice prepara- all his tent-mate:. Finally ivord I 

tions are made for the festive oc- reached him that  the package kad ; 
casion. Good Friclny passcs with arrived, so that  he could not con- ! 

less fan-fare, but  Easter once more tain for joy. a t  least, judg- ; 

receives its share of i ~ s -  ing by every outward appearance. , 

censioll Day, in turn ,  is slighted. But mail-call came ancl went. yet , 

and tile day of peniecost comes and he never a s  much a s  made an effort ; 
goes almost unnoticed. to claim his package. From tlla: 

day on the package lay unseen, un- 
1 

What accounts J'OI. this undue opened, unclaimed. 1 
discrimination? Is  it true, t h a ~  the yo, say PreposteroLls~ Inlpos- 
birth of Christ has more practizal I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !  Yet this is ; 
significance for  us than the cross? ,vhat the Church does 
I s  the fact of Christ's resurrection he, giftj  of salvation ,vhick God I 
more important to the Church than llas for her ill Christ 
IIis ascension into heaven or the Jesus. God sends Christ i:l- ' 
outpouring of the Iloly Spirit? to the world to merit our salvatilin 

Is it not I I I L I C ~  rather true. that  for  us, the occasion is considered 
we have lost from sight the trua worthy of spezial commemoratio~~. 
spiritual i7alues of all our special And well it is. I n e n  our salvation 
occasions ? is become an acco~nplished fa? 
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through the death of the cross, we of the Spirit of Christ upon His 
do not entirely fail to give this our Church. 1 consideralion. And when God as- Christmas ivitnesses that  God 

1 s w e s  us from heal-en by the won- has come to dwell among us: IIR- 
dev of the resurrection that Christ's manuel. God with us in the like- 

, work has received its etel'nal re- ness of sinful flesh. Easter wit- 
' ward of glory, we do not allow the nesses that  God has merited eternal ! occasion to pas3 ul~noticcd. But salvation for us and has raised 

when Christ departs into glory, Christ, our First-fruits. from the8 i sends forth His Spirit to bcstoiv all dead. Pente-ost \vitoesses t h a t  
His merited salvation upon I-Iis God has now come to dwell in us, 

! Church, so that  we may share it making our hearts the temples of 
: with Him forever-we hardly give His Spirit forever. 

it as  much as a passing thought. God in us, abiding in us and 
"I believe in the Holy Ghost". blessing us. now and forever. 

If that means anything a t  all, it God in usa we have peace in the 

1 means that  by the grace of God we midst of the havoc of war. 
! haire learned to celeblSate Pentecosr God in 115, we have life even in 

as a IIarvest Feast, a day in which the n~ ids t  of death and through I the full harvest of snlvation be- death, fo r  ours is the vieto,-.y 
colnes ours through the outpouring through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

I 

I 
Preparing for Peace 

irst it was a war of defence: 
then i t  was V for victory; 

after  that they began to speak 

I of post-war plans. And now it  
is: preparing for pence. 

Of course, we all 1.e:tlize that  
this is a part  of the great war 
propagania machinery that  has 
been set in motion. Never before 

' in all the  history of this world 
has propaganda played such a n  
important role in a war. The 
press, but especially the radio, 
serve this purpose very well. On 

the one hand, every attempt i s  
made to confuse the enemy and 
to keep him in a state of suspense 
and ansietj., ivhile on the other 
hand, our o\vn soldiers ancl civi- 
lians must be kept enthusiautic- 
ally behind the war  effort. 

And so they speak of pzace long 
before the final battle is ~von. as  
if the day and hour are  already 
\ ~ i t h i n  sight. Whether that peace 
is an3qvhere as near as  they 
\vould have us think. is not nearly 
so certain. \Ire do know that  there 
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w a s  talk of preparing for peace 
even before the long awaited Euro- 
pean invasion was begun. HOIV 
long the European phase of the 
w a r  will last is still difficult to pre- 
dict. And that still leaves the war 
in the Pacific, \vhich is but barely 
begun, a t  least if we coilsicler that 
%ut a small part  of the  conquered 
territory has been reclaimed from 
t h e  hands of the formidable foe 
i n  the East. 

All of 1vhic11 makes a talk .of 
peace sound like wishful thinking. 
Not one of us ~vould not be glad to  
see  the day when this bloody com- 
b a t  comes to an end and our boys 
can return home again, but that 
does not mean that  we should allow 
+oul.selves to be snrept away with 
false hopes n-hich can hardly be 
supported by plain facts. 

Then there is the question of 
 hat kind of peace we can antici- 
pate. The impression is so easily 
lef t  that  this war will mark the en3 
of all war, so that now sul-ely we 
a r e  heading for a lasting peace on 
eal-th with goocl-will among men. 
Many in the church even dream of 
a period of spiritual a~vakeninrr 
in the n-orld and of outward es- 
pansion and prosperity for thn 
Church of Jesus Chrisl after th t  
war. 

This is certain, we have the very 
sure ?T?orcl of prophecy which in- 
forms its that wars ancl rumors of 
wars, and famines ancl pestilences 
in divers places are  but the begifi- 

ning of sorrows. There may be 
occasional "breathing spells" be- 
tween the visitations of God, but 
\\-e do 1 i n 0 ~  that  God is visiting 
the world with His judgments, and 
that  these judgments increase in 
severity as time goes on. We see 
it no\v before our eyes a t  this very 
momeilt, for  never has the ~vorld 
~vitnessecl such an  international up- 
heaval a s  a t  the present time. What- 
ever the outcome may be, we know 
that  we shall not return to pre-war 
conditions. Things \\.ill never be 
the same as before the war. But 
if the nations do succeed in estab- 
lishing some sort of peace by unit- 
ing under one banner to strive for 
a common cause, the Church may 
well regard this as the I ~ e g i n n i ~ ~ g  
of her great tribulation. 

Already the confusion of Eabel 
is beginning to disappear, since all 
the various "isms" of the world 
begin to  speak a common language 
which a God-less, Christ-less world 
well understands. Let us by all 
means be sober: Let no man de- 
ceive you, especially not by a lan- 
guage that satisfies all our carnal 
desires. 

Let us by all means prepare f o ~  
peace, and do it now. 

But let us prepare by holding to 
the faith entrusted to us by the 
fathers. Now, if ever. we must 
walk the narrow way of God's com- 
mandments with the \Irord of God 
as the only lamp before our feet 
and light upon our pathu-ay. 
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7h S y  q m  AW.4 

Goocl News - place, it is  a fact that  many 11-110 
I just "hai~pen" to tune in to o u r  - - 

At this time we have some good . program, become regular listeners. 
news for O l l r  readers. -4s our 3rd 90\y  if \ye lea\,e the a i r  for sollle 
season of broadcasting was near- time these people \!-ill get out of 
ing its close the Colnnlittee cam.: the listening "habit" and i t  will 
with a new proposal to the various take several weeks to build up our 
societies represented in the llrest- audience to the point where we  
elan League of Young People's So- leave it in the spring. In  the third 
cieties, namely, that  the Sovere ig~~  place, we will be one of a very few 
Grace Hour remain on the air  dur- religious programs \ ~ h i c h  contillue 

! ing the summer months. This was broadcasting during the summer 
agreed upon by all the societies months. This means that  for those 
and immediately each group set who want to  listen to a certain 

I out to collect more funds to carry amount of religious broadcastirlg / on this ~ o r l i .  on Sur~day and 1~110 other~vise lis- 
The gathering of funds is C I O I I ~  tened to other programs, our p140- 

in two ways. First  of all the SO- will now be aj-ailable to then1 ' ciety members a re  assessed a cer- and it maj- be tha t  once they be- 
' tain amount; and in the seconrl come interested they may continue 
' place the menzl~ers or  committees to tune i n  also in the fall. tlncl fin- 
' appoit~tecl for this purpose launcli all)-. our summer broadca;ts will 

a drive through the congregations make it possible for  us to continue 
in \vhiclz they a1.e represented. The sending these sermons to our ser- 
latter is clone in order to give all ricenlell also during the sumlller 
our  people an opportunity to con- months. 
tribute toward this work. Thus Speaking of servicemen, i t  might 
far the committee has been abls interest our readers that  we a r e  

I 

to carry. on without any finailcia1 now sellding out 93 copies of o u r  
emban-assment-and this is a s  it radio sermolls to ser\jcemen each 
should be. \:.eek. Some of tl1e.e addresses on 

The cpntinuance of our n.eekly the list were sent to  us by our lis- 
broadcas~~s h i s  seykral aclsantages. teners who request that these mes- 
I n  the~-f~st.place,,d.co~i~~~_e;'there sages be sent out to  these service- 
is the faci i l l a t  we send out a t  least men regularly ; others a re  sent lo 
ten 01. fifteen more gospel mes- shut-ins who write that  they elljoy 
sages over the air. In the second hearing our programs on Sundav 
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and would like to have the oppor- 
tuni ty  to read over the messages 
dui ing the ~ e e l i  ; the remainder 
a r e  sent to the servicemen from 
o u r  churches in Edgei-ton, Red- 
lands and North~vest Iowa. 

Since the sending of radio ser- 
mons does not come directly under 
Radio lTTorli, the various consistor- 
i e s  finance the espenses connected 
with this project. The sermons 
a r e  n~imeographed on easy to han- 
dle sheets. size 6% by 11 inches. 
T o  all of the men in the navy an2 
those on over-seas duty they are 
entered as first-class mail. This 
i n s u ~ ~ e s  faster and more certain 
*delivery. As one of the "boys" 
wrote:  "You \vould be surprised 
under n~llat circun~stances these 
sermons reach us. I have received 
then1 while a t  the front, when no 
other literature came thl.ough." It  
has been very gratifying and en- 
couraging to hear from our boys 
how much this ~vork  is appreciated 
b y  them and ho\v much they a;: 
benefited by it. As this article is 
be:.on~ing ~>leiity long I will have to 
wait until ailother time to quote 
fi.0111 some of the lctlcrs we h a v ~  
re:eivecl from boys from our 015-11 

clenon~ina t ion and also f rom those 
-mot  conncc.ecl with the Protestan: 
Ileformed Chu~.ches. 

At this iime your i- porter thinks 
t h a t  a ~vorcl of p r a i ~ e  nncl thanks 
.shouid be given to :he young peo- 
g:e's societies M 110 have so courag- 
-.isl~ liut their shoulder to the 
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wheel and who made this radio 
work possible. Also a \voycl of.ap- 
preciation is due those who have 
made this work possible by their 
moral and financial support; and 
to our ministers in northwest Iowa 

ingly, enthusiastically and grat- 
tuitiously given of their time and 

1' 
and Minnesota who have so will- 

talents toward supplying us wit11 ! 
sermons each week. But above all 
let us be truly thankful to our cove- 
nant God who has given us the 
privilege and means to carry on 

honor and glory of His most holy 

is day and while the way is still 
open until the time comes 1~11e11 

i this work. May i t  redon-n to the , 
Name, and may we work ~vhile it 

the world \vill take from us this ! 
avenue of testifying of God's Sov- 
ereign Grace. 

The Eeporter. i ! 
.- i 

I 
t 

I 
I 

.! 
i 

I 
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Remembering God 
By Rev. C;. Vos - Edyertcnz, Minn. 

I t  is not necessa1-y to  become out 
ancl out wicked in order to forget 
God ! 

J u s t  live your natural life: do 
just what you like to clo, and yo11 
will forget the Fountain of your 
life. 

But Gocl sayeth: Remember now 
thy Creator in the days of thy 
youth, while the evil days come 
not, nor the years dravT nigh. when 
thou shalt say, I have no pleasure 
in them! 

Remember Ilim ! 
I ts  contrast is: to forget Gocl: 

ho\v inexpressibly awf 111 ! 
You forget God ~vhen your heart 

is full of the cheer of youth and 
youthful endeavor. Then you re- 

. member much. You have your 
youth and its youthful body and 
soul. There is the cheer of a heart , full of fun and p1easul.e. The con- 
test  speaks of the days of your 

I youth when your companion is s 
heart full of cheer. That cheery 
heart is full of the \iraps of thine 
heart and the sight of thine eyes. 
It speaks of the evil of thy flesh 
and of a youth that is vain. 

1 \Vho rloes not know it?!  

I Youth is the time of strength 
ant1 power. It's fun just to be 
alive. We have a marvellously good 
time. There is the thrill of living ' eyery morning. Youth seelis youth i 

and nre will have our pleasure to- 
gether! The day of tomorrow shall 
be like this no, greater, fuller, more 
joyous ! There is time galore! Let 
us eat, drink and be merry. Time 
enough later on in life to become 
serious. Let us laugh and jump 
and frolic as  the day is long! Hur- 
rah ! We are  young! 

No, we do not begrudge the young 
their youth, nor the children of the 
church their springtime of life. To 
the veiy contrai-y: we love to look 
a t  them and we smile when we 
listen to  their characteristic speech. 

But in all your fun, young people. 
do not forget your God! 

When you are  young and walk in 
the ways of your heart and in the 
sight of your-eyes, do not forget to 
think on God. Ponder on the itrays 
of God, read of Him, speak of Him 
ant1 live Him. That is worth your 
while. 

What does i t  imply when you re- . 
member God? 

This: in general it means that 
He occupies the throne of your 
heart. He rules there where your 
life begins. You remember God 
when He  beconles the Judge of all 
the issues of your life your'thougl~ts 
and meditations, your longings and 
yearnings, your plans and endeav- 
ors. All you see and hear enters 
that heart and you lay it down be- 
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fore His scrutinizing eyes. You father and mother, through grand- 
talte life as  you seei it ancl do as  pa and grandma. Befoi-c you ha\-e 
king Hezekiah of olden times: you learned to read you hear the voice 
lay life before the thigone of God, of your Father in heaven through 
in your heal*, and say, See Lord. your forbearers. Listen to those 
and hear. This is what I see anrl voices. No one in this whole \vide 
hear in the wrorld. What is Thine world loves you like they do. 
opinion and judgment? Second, learn to read. Talce tinle 

No i t  cloes not mean that you out to read the Book, than which 
become like-old men and women. there is none to compare. Only in 
F a r  from it! Youth is different the measure you have read the 
C ~ r o m  us and it ntust be. A young Book of God will you in later liie 
man that  speaks and thinks and linolv the Gocl of Jrour salvation. 
lives like an old man or like an old If you \\-ill heed God's voice: Re- 
woman is a monstrosity. Instinct- member l i e !  you must read the 
i\-e]y I shrink from them. Do not Bible. That is fundamental to a!] 
trust  thein either. But you do all the fear  of God. Piety is \v~.npped 
those things enumerated abo~?c  up in reading and meditating on 
characterized by the youthful es-  the sweet strain of God's song of 
uberance. of. your .chilcllike exist- lIimself. 
ence. God loves to listen to the Third. learn to  worship. Do  yo:^ 

voice of youth, Icnoii the unutterable sweetness of 
In particular, to remember God sitting down in the place where 

means that  you leai'n to listen. the saints gather? Do you like to 
There a re  older persons around go to church? you do? Then yo11 
YOU. ' They knokf more than yo11 a re  a boy or girl that  1-emembers 
do. They have lived. Learn to God. Oh, I can understand David 
listen to them : parents, f irst  of all. when he sang: A d a ~ -  in Thy courts 
Take time off to listen to granclpa. is better than a thousand. I h ~ c l  
Or is he in the home for the aged? rather be a doorkeeper in the 11ou:e 
Unless that  was the only way out, of my God, than to dwell in the  
such procedure is a curse of God. tents of 11-ickednessl The job of 
1 can conceive that  in some escep- church-janitor ought to be fit n 
tional cases grandpa ancl grandma premium! The solomon song, the 
go to sucll a. place, but as  a rule words of life, the companionship 
they should have a place in the of those that  fear Jehovah, the out- 
home of their. chilclren, the best pouring of our hearts in confessio~l 
place. They a re  the voice of God and ~vorship: how adorable? L e a ~ n  
in your home. God speaks to us in to worship, my son ! 
our youth first .of all. through Fourth, learn to work. Be sure 
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and produce. Here is the field nf 
the catechism. the societies of every 
Iiincl. Make melody and music, 
write your essay and like it, attend 
al~vnys and be blessed forever! 

Remember now your Creator! 
You will grow in grace, you will 

lay the founclation for later joy, 
jVou will experience that  piety in 
youth is comely, right ant1 advan- 
tageous. 

Some of you, doing so by the 
grace of God, \ \ r i l l  be ministers in 
the House of God. Others \..-ill 
come to the mincl of God's consist- 
o1.y when they struggle to finil 
cluo's for elder and deacon. 

Xs for  the girls: piety in youth. 

makes for  God-fearing mothers 
like Hannah, Leah. Ruth and Marl-, 
the mother of Jesus. 

Remember Him now! 
When angels see you in such en- 

deavor they sing their song of 
gladness. When you remember 
Him a t  the foot of the Cross, they 
ascend to heaven singing as they 
go- 

I t 's  still t rue today as  in the clays 
of that Stranger of Galilee: More 
joy in heaven because of one re- 
pentant sinner than because of thc 
queer ninety and nine that need 
no repentance. 

Remeniber God ! It is heaven 011 

earth. 

-4 N E W  BOOIC 

b y  Rm. H. Hoekscwza 

(Soon to bc rc*lrnsc.d by t h e  Eerdrn:.?~ Publisl i i~lg IIol~se) 

A POSlTlVE AND CONClSE STXTEhIENT OF OUR 

BASIC DOCTIlINES PRESEXTED IN _ A S  APPEALING 

AXD POSITlVE STYLE. 

Send your Orders now to : 

The Radio Committee 
P. 0. Bos 8 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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Flying Flowers 

I 
+ i 

By ME. CLARENCE DE BOER I 
*'Tile uel.vet nap which o n  his  z~ ings  do th  lie. 
The sillcen down with zuhich his  b ( ~ c k  is d igh t ,  
His broad out-stretched horns .  his hairy  thighs. 
His gl i t ter ing colors and his glorious eyes." 

rom flower to flower we see 
the delicately painted Fritillary 

gaily flying along. Unlike most 
insects, which are repulsive to the 
eye a t  f irst  sight, the butterfly 
occupies a position of unive~.sal in- 
terest and admiration. The esqui- 
site coloration, the variecl wing pat- 

fly loses its coloration when yoil terns, and the graceful flight cer- 
b in ly  attract ones attention. handle i t ?  Did you notice tile 

pon dery dust on your fingertips 
Many times the question has been after doing so? These dust-like 

asked, "I-IOW can one distingukh pal-ticles are  tiny scales \yhic]l cox-- 
between a butterfly and a moth?" ,,. the wings as sllingles do a lsoof. 
If YOU Would Catch one and observe iflhen observecl under a microscope 
i t  Carefully, yo1-1 might determine these scales reveal many intel'es;- 
this for yourself. First  of all, note ing shapes - some resemble tu l ip  
the feelers 01' antenae: if the? are  petals; otllers look like ears of 
feather-shaped, i t  is a 1110th : but if corn, : lvhile still others 
they are club-like in  structul-e i t  is appear as a basebail bat. ol. the 
a butterfly. Another factor in de- letter ayy Flight is ,virh 
ciding is the ~OSitioil of the lvillgs the loss of these ~h~~~ nra 1 
while a t  rest :  the wings of a 1110th certain species of male butterflies 
a re  horizontal and held close to the \\.hi& have specializecj scent scal.,s 
body: however, in the case of the  called androconea, ,,.llich produce 
butterfly the wi l~gs  a re  held UP- ye17 pleasant odors useful in  at- 
right in a vertical position. Also, tracting their ~ f t ~ ~  the 
moths usually are  noet~lral in hab- scales have been one can 
its and fly a t  llight, while butter- see tile branched n&n.ol% of veins, 
flies prefer the bright Sunshine- each of Tr-hic]l col-lsists of a doubLc- 

Beauty is only skin deep! Have tube. the outer supplying the air. 
you ever wondered ~ v h y  a butter- while the innel. provides the blood. 1 

- 11 - 
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' ,S in~ple  rrnd szceet is tlleir food, ~ ~ h i c h  together make a complete 
They eat ,120 flesh of the living." metamorphosis. From the very 

tiny egg n-hich is laid singly or  in 
It is not unusual to observe these groups on some twig, the worm- 
creatures of brilliant hues seeking lilie elnerges. After feast- 
their sostennnce from our own ing upon a diet of leaves for some 
flower garclcn. For what are the:: time, the .begins to fee% 
searching? At the base of ths  uncomfortable as its 
flower small glands exude a sweet does not ,x-ith illcrease 
liquid secretion called nectar, which ill the size of the body Slled- 
supplies then1 wit11 food. You nlay ding its garment is cornpara- 
wonder llo!\r these winset1 insects tively s.nlglc, for it merely cre\i,ls; 
obtain this nourishment. Their thro an at the 
mouth consists of a long slender of the body. pincers of. 
hollon- tube. called the  proboscis. molting may three or foul- 
ih ru  which they sock the nectar. times, but. at last, it prepares it- 
When a t  rest this organ resembles self for tile rest period 
the hair slning of a witch, being which ,re it  a upupaw. In tenl- 
tightly coiled below the llead. perate regions most butterflies 

Other o~.g-ans of interest a re  the Epelld the ,rinter seasons in the co- 
eyes called oeelle. Recent experi- coon. is spun aboui the body 
mental work has proved that  bnt- of the pupa. H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  i n  ~ ~ . ~ ~ i ~  
terflies call discriminate between it may encased fr.orLl 
colors. preferring the blue, purple t,vo to three Sears. 
and yello~v-red flowers, .whereas. 
p e e n  and greenish-yellow do not .'Veclcl. hnlzys the clzrysalis n,,zid 
entice tliem. Unlike hunimls the!. Its  bolc.eT o f  lirji7q grp(?n. 
are  sensitive to ultra-violet light. ~ ) ~ ~ d ?  N ~ !  ~t bzc,-.sts! 
I n  general we might state that  i?ly forth 
their eyes are quite efficient. .An i )~sec t  forut is s e a  

  ever?^ tcol-n~ bmzeath the s t c ) ~  0 ~)uir?fel! that the yi-aye o;.l;ic: 
Drntos different  thvencls. -4 1 i r ing  thing shozcld yelm!". 
d''uz "" O r  Yes, indeed, f l -on~  a seemillgly life- 

out less tomb creeps forth a crumplei1 
Its otrw (*0~00')1." i:-eak creature which in the course 
Not all of the life of the butter- of a very few hours strengthens 

fly was spent in grandeur and ease. and espands to the lovely adult - 
For  this gay and attractive cren- the butterfly. The !ife span of t l e  
ture passed thru a series of changes adult of some species is but tkvo n t  
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three days-long eaougl~ to carry for the entire season; in fact. a 
a u t  the purpose of crea:ion (bring- few hardy ones may survive the 
ing forth after its kind), for the hardships of winter in some well- 
(eggs are laid to prodlice the nes! protected crevice or beneath the 
generation. Other species may live loose bark of a tree. 

"Lo the bl-iyht trcli?t their ~-aclinnt wings ztnfold! 
Wi th  silver fri)4gcd, and freckled o'er wi th  gold. 

a Some in richest and softest of  velzwts arrci ycd,  
Or. i ~ z  11wi1 that does shame to the nnnore?-'s trade." 

By Rev. H .  De Wolf  - 3Ianhattan, Montana. I 
Tvzte Serv ice- True service means sacrifice. I 

lve often speak of the boys ill Not only is there the sacrifice 

the  armed forces as being in sc,.- involved in leaving their homes and 

vice .  loved ones. as well as the many 

Everything about them, their comforts u-hich they enjoyecl i n  
dress, training and manner of life. civilian life but -there is a120 a 
indicates that they al.e enrolled greater sacrifice demanclecl of then]. 

among those who have been called They are, if need be, ready to  give 
t o  serve their country in this pre- their lives. They may not consider 

sent ~ , , d ,  of the themselves or selfish interests. 
boys thenlselves kno,, illis bettel. They are  in service for others and 
than  allyolle else. sure for those others they must be I$ ill- 
there is hardly a moment that they ing to die- 
could forget that they are in ser- True service means obedience. 

I 
vice: they are reminded of it all \Ire are  all aware of the fact that 
the time. And those of the boys the armecl forces exercise strict. 
who are, or have been, nt the front discipline. They demand obcclience 
have really learned by first  hanr! even to the minutest detail and 
experience what it means to be in every infringement of the rules 
the service. and regulations meets with swift 

! 
I 
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punishment. The men in servicz 
must a t  all cost learn to obey 
pron~ptly. I t  is not for them to 
question the orders that  they re- 
ceive, it is for them but to obcy. 
And no matter what the circum- 
stances may be, yes, :even when it 
is ericlent that  they a re  marching 
into the "valley of death", orders 
are orders and they must be obe- 
dient to the authority over them. 

Now we are  all 110 cloubt awaw 
of these things. 

\Ire should honrever also realize 
that  these things a re  not to bc 
limited to the service in the armecl 
forces. This applies to all service. 
no matter what kind i t  may be. 
It stands to reason that  i t  does not 
apply to the same extent in every 
kind of service, nevertheless the 
principle holds. 

This is especially true of the 
Christian's service to God. 

As children of God we are nl- 
?r(~ys in service. The very fact 
that God has called us to be His 
cl~ilclren in the midst of a world 
that  lies in darkness ancl the ser- 
 ice of sin implies that we are  very 
1-eally in service to I-Iim \ITho has 
called us. The christian is there- 
fore always a soldier, however, i n  
the spiritual sense of the wo1.d. 
The battle ~ \ ~ h i c h  we are  called to 
fight is a spiritual battle. I t  is a 
battle against the sin that  is still 
in us as well as  in the forces of 
darkness. I t  is a battle in which 
we are our own enemy because of 

the flesh. But the battle is not to 
be fought ~v i th  an arm of flesh or  
with carnal means. Scripture tells 
us that  nre must have the armol cf 
God and our weapon must be th* 
sword of the Spirit. 

And we must fight that good 
fight all the time. 

Whether we be soldier, sailor or 
civilian makes no difference ns far  
as this spiritual battle is concern- 
ed. Our men in the service must. 
therefore nlu-ays remember that  
they a re  first of all in service to 
God. And we, \vho are called civil- 
ians, must remember that  also, no 
matter \{-hat our earthly vocation 
may be. 

First  and always in the service 
of the Lord! 

And if our service is to  be a tp-~ts 
service, it must be charactel-ized 
by sacrifice and obedience. 

Obedience! Yes, but thc obcdi- 
ence of love! 

Our obedience shall noi be one 
of coercion, nor from fear n f  plln- 
ishment, but of love ancl lin!y de- 
votion. Any other obedience is 
esternal and cannot be pleasing to 
our heavenly Father. Men may be 
satisfied with an external conform- 
ity to certain rules and regulations, 
but to the Lord that  is an  abon~ina- 
tion. Al\vays therefore we must 
pray. "Teach me Lord that  I may 
do." For not he that  says, "Lord, 
Lord", but he ~ v h o  does the will of 

Cont. on page 2.5 
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Looking Forward I 
Often it becomes discouraging 

when we look hack and see that  a;- 
ready t\vo years have elapsed since 
our Protestant Refo~~med You1.k 
gathered in Convention in the 1i;tle 
town of Illinois-Oak Lawn! Zlany 
of us who participated i n  that Con- 
vention think back upon the thrill- 
ing experiences of that occasion 
a n d  are filled with remorse and 
disappointment because of the ini- 
possibility of this event in the pasr: 
two summers. And yet our Federa- 

- tion Eoarcl, realizing the parn- 
mount necessity of such Conven- 
tions and knowing that  the spirit 
of con~mon love, cooperation, en- 
thusiasm ancl unity which was so 
characteristic two years ago in Oak 
L a m  is still prevalent among our 
Youth of today, have veiltured to 
call our Fourth Convention to be 
held August. 30, 31 in our Fullel. 
Ave. Church in Granci ltapids, with 
the Girl's Society Talitha and the 
Young Men's Societj. of that  
Church acting as hosts. And so. 
Young People! upon you-upon all 
of you is conferred an impoi-tan; 
obligation to first of all reveal your 
personal interest in this worthy 
cause, and then to sho~v  the Feder- 
ation Board that  YOU are hehinil 
them, and finally to  create a lively 
interest and renen-ed enihusiasni 
for the Protestant Reforn~ed Truth. 
However, the climas of this obliga- 

Z 

tion is reached by your 1)ersonnl 
presence a t  the Convention \vhel:- 
ever this may be possible. All ?f 
you from in and near Granrl 
Rapids are surely coming and you 
from more remote distances n~ igh t  
plan your vacations according1~- 
that  you mny perhaps visit Grand 1 
Rapids the last week in Aug~lst  and 
aid in attaining the glorious pur- 
pose set forth by the Fecler a 1' 1011. 

that  they may work in close unity 
and secure a sense of solidarity. 

I namely. to unite all Protestant Re- I 
formed Young People's Societies so 1 

This is a blessed obligation and 
most glorious purpose. 

I ! 

However, coming to the Conven- ; 
tion this sumnler you may feel con- 1 
fident that  jrou will fulfill more , 

than your personal obligatioll to 
the cause of the Protestant Reform- ,, 
ed Youth for the conlniittee in 
charge of arrangements for this 
years Convention is busily engaged 
toward making the occasioii a plea- 

i 
sant one for  you all. In com- 

I 
pliance with this objective they 
have selected the very appropriate 
theme, ' Christian Liberty" aroul~cl 
which the Convention is t o  center. 
It is esp=iallp in these days of 11.2- 

tiorla1 confusion, war. grief and 
much suffering that  it is so im- 
perative that we as Covenant You;h 
have a more perfect unclerstailci- 
ing of those libel-ties ~vhicli we as 



Christians alone have the privilege 
of exercising. Such an understand- 

. ing is of primary significance not 
only for guidance in our daily walk 
but also as part of the armor which 
we bear in our spiritual warfare. 
So to all of you wherever possible 
the call comes to come and receix-e 
an inspiring blessing from the in- 
spiring addresses of three of our 

, prominent and capable pastors 

I 
which your committee has secured 
for  this occasioi~. 

Anothel. privilege and blessing 
which \\.ill be afforded you who at- 

I tend the Convention is that  during 

j these days yo11 will enjoy the fel- 
- lowship : ~ n d  communion of one an- 

other of liltc faith. If any one 
do~tbts the value of this great privi- 
lege, let him converse with many 
ol' our young men now in the sey- 
vice of their count1.y for it is they 
from whom it has been denied th:?t 

, are  best qualified to evaluate these 
. things. This, of course, can and 

will be attained in many v-ays- 
ways nrhich a t  the time of this 
writing we do not clesire to discuss 
but which \\.ill appear in later is- 

I sues of both this pal,cl- 2nd our 

1 other church  periodical^. Yoit im- 
mediately agree with me do you 

1 not, when I say that the matter of 
christian fello\vship is not only a I great blessing and a cherished 
christian libel'ty but especially in 
these days a prime necessity. Our 
individual societies are broken up 
by the abscl~ce of .our Young Rlen. 

our conventional gathering has 
been interrupted for two seasons, 
and difficulties in transportation 
have created hardships for eve3 
local societies to enjoy joint gather- 
ings and so innumerable reasons 
can be added to point out the in- 
comparable value of this blessed 
thing. We need it! By the grace 
of God we shall acquire i t  ant1 let 
none of us neglect so great a bless- 
ing. Let's join one another in 
song. music, speech, outing and 
let's not overlook our Convention 
Banquet ~vhich will be bigger and 
better than ever. All these feat- 
ilres and many more ~ v i l l  add t o  a 
successful Convention but all of 
you - the Protestant Reformed 
Youth - must help whenevel. and 
nrherever you can. Its your obli- 
gation? Oh, .yes! it's your privi- 
lege? Oh, yes! and finally it's your 
inner desire and love? Yes, I'nl 
sure i t  is. 

>lore details on the Conventio:~ 
ii-ill appear later but in the mean- 
time be I\-atching, be \i~aiting, be 
planning, but especially on August 
30.31 BE COJIING! 

Gerald Vanden Berg. 
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Editor's Desk 
CONVENTION sel-vice, to take part  in these con- 

Any Young People's Society not 
now member of our Federation an? 
interested in becoming a membe!. 
Society may send in a request for 
information or an  application for 
membership to the secretary nf 
our Fedelsation, Miss I-Ielen Ezinga, 
1050 Dunham St., S. E., Grand 
Rapids, iCIichigan. 

All member Societies wishing to 
submit proposals to the Delegate 
Board a t  this year's Convention 
shoulcl mail them in as  soon as pos- 
sible to the Federation Secretary. 

CONTESTS 

tcsts ! 

YOUNG PEOPLE 

Sr)l~?e:ime bet~veeil now and our 
Co:lvention. August 30-31, let's do 
a litrle rampnigning for Beacon 
Lights. \YE NEED MORE SUB- 
SC'ZIEERS! The agents in clif- 
fc! e!lt I i  calities have done a won- 
delsfl-il job, but they can't do it 
zlune. Everyone of us must go 0th 

and srll Beacon Lights. Let's ac- 
quaint e~erybody  we know with 
our nlagztzine. 

SERVICERIEN'S STATISTICS 

I20 young men on our mailing 
Have yo11 sent i n  your Essay, list a re  still stationed some\vherc 

Short Story, or Poem to be entei-ecl in the States. 
in our Beacon Lights Contest? The 
rules are  published on the inside 75 young men have A.P.O. ad- 

cover of this issue. So if you a r e  dresses out of New York. The 

eligible and a re  interested in enter- majority of these boys are un- 

ing any one of these contests. ant1 6oubtedly fighting on French soil 

have not yet begun n-riting tha: a t  present. 

poeg? or  story or essay, (lo so im- 56 y0~1llg men have X.P.O. ad- 
rneCiiately and your dresses out of S a ~ i  Francisco and 
to Beacoll Lights, 706 Franklin St,, are  most likely somewhere ill the 
S. E.. Grand Rapids, JIichigan. South Pacific War Zone. 

Beacon Lights and the Stanclard [ I n l ~ o " t c l r l t  The 'losing Bearer are to each of tllesc 
date of these contests has been es- Sen-icemen regularly. Help the111 

4 
tended to July  30! That gives you receive their mail by helping 11s 
a11 additional month. Better get keeping mailing list up to 
started right away, though! Mail all changes and nelr addresses i 

We extend a special invitation to to Miss Alice Reitsma, 706 Fmnli- I 
oitr young men and women in the lin St., S. S., Grand Rapids, Mich. 1 
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1 Grand Rapids. ilIichign.1 

)  ear Friends. 

' I t  is not my purpose to create a feel- 
ing of homesickness within your hearts 
by this \vriting. for  I know full \%-ell 
t h a t  there is within the hearts of each 
one of you this longing for llonle and 

friends. i\Iuch depends on ho\v strong 
these home ties are. F o r  the most of 

you, there are your parents and many, 
no doubt, have sweethearts a t  home 
whom you long to see once again. Others 

I there a re  \vho have left ~v ives  and child- 
I ren and in this case the longing for  
i 
, home becomes even stronger because of 
I 

the established home of your o\vn which 
you f o r  the time being were forced to 
lea\*. 

, In all this I \vould like to lead you 

I 
away from the sadliess ant1 loneline.;.; 
this longing for  home creates, but direct 
your thoughts from this very thing and 
leitd you to a higher and better under- 
standing of the horne that  all God'.; 
children long for and shall one day 
share and of which these present ho~ntts 
a r e  but a weak symbol or type. 

F o r  many of you boys the homes you 
have !eft have gained a new value in 

your hearts by your absence from them. 
We all kno~v how we all become ac- 
customed to good things and take th-111 
for  granted. You perlnps remember the 
arguments with brothers and sisters and 
even the strong discussions \\.hiah -.onln- 
times arose with mother and dad a s  to 

wrong-these all come back to our tninds 
with greater  force. 

3Iay your thoughts ever turn to the 
home tha t  is prepared for  us  'by God, 
for it is to  this home that  is the final 
longing and desire of God's children. 
I t  may \\,ell be that  the trials through 

which you a re  no\\. passing are  God's 
means to center your hearts and thoughts 
upon t h a t  house of many mansions that, 
the Lord Jesus Christ spoke of in John 
l4: l .  Oh. 1 know tha t  you still ha re  
pour youthful ambitions in regard to this 
life, and that  is \\.ell. but let us  r?tne:x- 
ber that  all our efforts i n  thewselves 

are vain. If only \re keep before us the 
thought that  a f te r  all we are  s t r a n g e ~ s  
and sojourners, and with -4braham. ~ i - 2  

are looking for  a city that  has founda- 
tions, whose builder and maker God i-, 
then we \\-ill not cling to the crun~bling 
elements of this ~vor ld  but in all thing: 
praise our God. 

What a comfort i t  is to know th3i 
when our earthly homes fail  us, t!le 

eternal home remains our portion. It i: 
certain that  this earthly home must ere- 
long fail and we must understand thar 
we a re  a f te r  all strangers in  a strange 
land. 

>lay you be found diligent in the ser- 
vice of our nation, doing the duties ro 

which you a r e  assigned a s  good soldier: 
of our  country and may the f e a r  of the 

Lord be kept alive it1 your hearts through 
the grace that  has  been given you. , 

whether a certain thing was right or  hlr. A. Van Tuinen. 
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(The following is part of a letter written 
by Sgt. Richard Visser, former of Grand 
Rapids. telling of his desperate struggle 
to survive a troop-ship disaster in the 
3Iediterranean Sea.) 

India-April 27. 1944 

Dear . . . . . 
You have probably read in many papers 

juth headlines as, "Biggest Troop Dis- 

as te r  in World War TI" or "One Thous- 
and Lives Lost". Yes, this is  the es- 
perience which I and 999 other men will 
never forget. 

About 5 months ago our outfit em- 
"brked on a ship ~vhicll was harboring 
-in some port in the Itleditel-ranean. The 
sea was very rough and most of the 

sounded a s  though there was a great 
hail storm. While this was going on. 
I was frightened like everyone else, and 
many thoughts went through my mind. 
Chills went up and do\vn my spine and 
my heart  was pounding like car knocks. 
3Iany boys prayed. Before things began 
happening I had read Psalm 29 and also 
portions of Matthew. I was mocked by 

the nlen a t  that  time, who said. "Do you 
think t h a t  is going to bring you home 
safely o r  help you while you're in dan- 
ger?'' I didn't pay any attention ta 
them, but when things were getting 
pretty hot and dangerous, they asked 
me to pray f o r  them. This I will never 
forget. 

-About 45 minutes later our ship was 
soldiers were seasick. But a f te r  the h i t  with terrific force. I t  knocked md 
.first couple of days. we started feeling back about 15 feet. The hatches broke 
a little better because everybody ~ a . ;  down and lights went off. The boys 
getting used to the swaying of the bolt. were excited and wanted to rush up 07 

.On the evening of the third day, a t  about. deck, but the officers told us to wait 
4 o'clock, we had a boat drill, whieh until the bell rang. After getting on 
la ter  proved futile. .kt 4:30, one of the deck most of the men wanted to jum? 
fellows came running do\vnstairs to o x  
-troop deck all excited and very pale and 
.=id. "They got two German planes!" 
He took his life-belt and inflated it. The 
.other fellows f i rs t  thought he ir-as cra-Ty 
but in a few nlo~nents  the alarm be!l 
rang which meant enemy planes. Than 
.we all knell. it. \\,as the real thing, and 
we tied our belts and helmets. The sound 
of the guns on our boat made a terrific 
noise especially our four inch guns. When 
the planes came down for strafing. ;t 

overboard because the boat was listing 
and sinking fast. I saw hundreds of 
heads in the water. I helped some :~f 
our boys put  the wounded in lifeboats. 

Then our officer told us  to aband.~!~ 
ship. After  going down the rope we had 
to jump. I t  almost took my breath away 
when I hit the water. I told myself to 
t,ke i: easy. A minesweeper in the dis- 
talrce \!-as picking up survivors and my 
t!loi::;k?: became riveted on that bo?t. 
The waves were high because of the 
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I storm, but 1 was told later by some of 
:he fello\\-s that  I ~x-as s \ ~ * i n ~ ~ n i n g  like a 
fizh. When I rcachcd the minesweep9r. 
I found it  hard to get up directly. 1 

, tried about four times to climb the rope, 
but everytime I was pullet1 off and 
pushed under by some men who \\*er: 
panicky. The sailors threw over some 
cork on which I rested for  a time. Then 

I saw an iron ladder. . The boat swayed 
with the waves, giving me a chance tt) 
grab it. As the boat went up a sailor 
grzbbed me by my clothes and threw 
me on the deck. I was very weak and 
plenty cold. After  a short time I \\-as 
put  on r, bed which felt  good, but of 
course, I couldn't sleep. I was thinking 
of the rest of the men. 

This was my f i rs t  sivim in the 1\Iedi- 
terranean. 1 lost all m y  personal belong- 

I 
inps, my billfold, my portfolio and pic- 
tures, everything but my little Bible. I 

am not worrying about the things I lost 
though. I'm only thankful that  God 
saved me through all this and that I'm 
still able to write you. 

Richard Visser, (Grand Rapids). 

*: 4: * * * 

I 
Some\\-here in Italy-May, 19.1 1 

Deal. friends: 

I t  is Monday afternoon ant1 I haven't 
much to do as  yet so I thought I \vou!d 

i 
11-rite you. I should have done so be- 
fore. I have been receiving the Chur-'1 
pzpers a year now and am always glad 
to get  them. I t  never seems like Sunday 
ou: liere I~ecause we boys arc  always 
b:isy. We hear the church bells ringing 

on Sunday morning but i t  still does n ~ t  
seen1 like Sunday. 

I t  has been nice weather the last  few 
weeks and everything is nice and green 
here. It won't be long and the people 
out here \\.ill be harvesting their grain. 
We g e t  all American rations so I guess 
t h a t  we haven't anything to complain 
about. The people out here do not have 
cery  much. We give our laundry to 
some of the people out here and i t  doesn't 
cost us nluch to g e t  i t  done. 

I don't have much more to  write. Am 

enclosing a money order and will write 
more often. As ever, a Christian friend. 

John Den Besten, (Doon, IOU-a) 

North Africa, April 28, 19.11 

Dear friends, 

I h a r e  been receiving "Beacon Lights" 
since I've been in the service and I wish 
to thank you a million times for  tht? 
r\~onderful uplifting feeling I derive from 
reading it. 

I've been in the  sen-ice fo r  fourteen 
months now, the majority of which ha3 
been served overseas. I have receivzd 
no mail fo r  about a week and that is  
when my Beacon Lights are  read over 

and over again. Every once in a \vhi!e 
the  mail is held up some place, but t h ~ t  
is  something tha t  cannot be helped. 
Aside from periods such a s  this, I re- 
ceive many letters from my relatives 
and my wife. I have a daughter that  
was born while I \vas in  Africa, so u?- 
fortunately I have never seen her, b u t  
my wife does send me many pictures 
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of the baby and I really treasure them. 
Since I have been overseas, I have 

visited Algiers. Arzew, Bizerte, Tunis. 

and Oron. Tunis and Algiers are  beauti- 
ful and quite modern cities. Bizerte is 
a complete wreck from the complete and 
thorough bombings the Americans g a w  
it  when the Jerries had control. 

I had a \\.onderful chicken dinner some 
time ago in a French civilian home. The 
people were very kind and they waited 
on us like servants. All the people out 
here say all Americans a re  millionaires. 
The people beg you for  cigarettes awl 
candy. Children \\fill follow you for  

blocks begging for candy or  clle\ving gum. 
I am in the Anti-Ailqcraft Coast Artil- 

lery and I enjoy my \\fork, but naturally 
there is no place like home. 

hIy wife and 1 a re  rnenibers.of Roose- 
I-elt Park Church and I wish to say 
"IIello" to everyone there. 

Pfc. Wm. Icoster, Grand Itapirla) 

South Pacific-April 24, 194-1 

Dear friends, 

\Irell I finally summed up canough caul-- 

age  to  write you a few lines. I can't 
truthfully say that  I didn't have the t i ~ n s  
to write before a s  I only work six hours 
out of every day and I also get  one day  
off per week and on that  day we can do 
a s  we please. I usually ge t  Sunday off 
W e  have services here \vhich, last about 
a n  hour. Last Sunday we had Chaplain 
Donnelly deliver a ~nessage  lo us  and 31- 
though it  was not half a s  good a s  the 

sermons we  a re  used to back llolne it 
still does a fello\\- a lot of good. They 

also hare  a quartet that  sings for us 
each Sunday. 'Are h a r e  a white boys 
quartet and also a colored boys quart5t. 

No\\. a little bit a s  to where I am. 
I am in the South Pacific on an islmd 
that  \\-as in Japanese hands in the first 
stages of the war. We a re  south of the 
equator and over the international dace 
line. There a re  large plantations of 
coconut palms here and there are  also 
many different kinds of trees to \vhich 
vines gro\tV and this con~prises the jun- 
gles, and there a r e  many places in the 
jungles tha t  a re  absolutely impenetrnb!e. 
The swamps also make travel do\vn here 
very hard and af ter  a heavy rain ..... .. 
................ CEXSOKED ................ there a re  

also large coral reefs and many specks 
of tropical fish, some of which are tots!- 
1y transparent while others are  all !!I? 

colors of the rainbow, and all sizes 2nd 
shapes. 

The natives do\vn here a re  very friend- 
ly  and they dye their hair all different 
colors. The natives are  also very smart 
and all of the souvenirs they sell they 
want a high price for. They sell :I: 

grass skirts and canes beautifully inlaid 
with shells and they sell us rings ninde 
of shells and combs and many other 
kinds of trinkets. One of the boys her? 
paid $35 to a native fo r  a cane. It I\-.;: 

very beautiful and really a work of 37.t. 

The natives can speak English quire 
fluently also. They c:ill us soldiers "Jo:" 
and they want to be called the sac:,.. 
They have constructed a very beautiful 
chapel f o r  us  here which they did c.3- 
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tirely by hand and in three months time. : - DONATIOXS - : 
I t  is  made just of materials from the 

Recent donations were received from: 
jungles and no tools were used. ............................ Cpl. Henry Veltman $ 1.35 

\i'e get  plenty of good food to eat  a n 1  .......... Hope Young People's Society 10.00 
i o r  entertainment we have a fine dity "- ............................ Mrs. J. P. Miedema . I  .J 
loom with ping pong tablcs and plentp ............ Xdult Society, Grand Haven 5.00 
of books and magazines. We also h s r r  ........ Priscilla Society. Sioux Center 5.00 
horseshoe courts and volleyball courts Pfc. John Den I3esten ........................ 10.00 
and we can also say that \tee have one -4 Friend, Grand Itapids .................... 1.25 
of the best baseball diatnontls on the 3Ianhattan Men's Society .................. 5.00 
islands. We have a nice wide and sandy 31ary-i\lartha Society. llanhattan.. 
beach to s d m  from but the sal t  \\-atcr Ladies Aid Society, Holland. Mich. 10.00 
is not as nice to stvim in a s  the fresh Holland Ladies Aid, Redlands .......... 11.13 
water lakes back home. Ladies *lid Society. Kalamazoo ........ 5.00 

I g e t  the Beacon Lights and the Stan- -1 Friend, Grand Rapids .................... 1.35 
dard Bearer regularly and I also received Collection a t  Alothers' & Daughters 
a nice box of eats  and stationery frorn Banquet sponsored by Talitha Girls 
the Priscilla of Our  FL'ller Av" 

Society. Grand Rapids ........................ 28.36 
Church. You a t  home certainly a r e  not 

(Mail all d o n a t i o ~ ~ s  to Miss A. Reilsn~n, 
forgetting us eyen ~-11en wrs ~ e t  ovel'scns. 

'706 Franklin, S. I:. Grand Rapids, JIich.) 
IVell. I suppose that  I had better closc 

no\!. and I hope that  in the near fu ture  
this conflict will come to an end and that  
we can all be together once more. 

Gerald J. Sikkema. (Grand Rapitls I .  

Fort  Eenning, Georgil 
April 30, 1!bL4 

I Dear friends, 

I \\.auld like to call your attention to 

1 my change of address. I enjoy the 
1 Beacon Lights very much and \vait eager- 

ly  for each issue. I arrived here a t  Offi- 
\ i cer's Candidate School on the 27th. I 

1 wil! \\-rite a letter about my stay here 

at ;he School in the near future. 
Cpl. Peter I,uyk, (Grand Rapids). 

- 
CI-IRIST1,AN LIVING 
Cont. from page 17 

God, shall cnter the kingdom of 
heaven. 

And sacrifice ! 
\Trilling zacl'ifice! For we must 

be 15-ilJing to forsalie all to  take u p  
our cross and follon7 our Lorcl in 
the way of Golgotha. \ Ire shall not, 
coilsider our lives dear to us, yea. 
\re shall count all things but loss 
for Christ's sake that we n ~ a y  be 
iound in Him. 

Christian sel-vice-men and KO- 

men ! 
Happy in true service of the 

Icing ! 
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Confessing Our Lord 
Rev. L. Doezenln - Eellflozcer, Calif 

This is a most marvelous \ ~ o r l i  
of God in His covenant people. A t  
the very first signs of physical life 
which our Alnlighty Creator causes 
to appear we knon that  then some- 
times He begins that  new life in 
His people. That is the life of re- 
genei.ation which is the seed from 
which comes forth that  work of 
confessing His nanw before men 
and angels. 

Little childl-en arc  taught to rc- 
ceive the most blessed gift of salva- 
tion lvithout their eve11 consciously 
receiving much of it ,  when they a r e  
taught to sing the ~vellkno~vn ~i-ordj. 
"Jesus loves me, this 1 know, for  
the Bible tells me so." 

U'e usually have in mind though 
when we speak of confessing our 
Lord, a very conscious act of the 
believer. ll'ithout a doubt this work 
of God is begun in covenant ~'outil. 
Youth is the time of breaking forth 
into manhood and womanhood. I t  
is the time of life in ~vhich God 
causes marl to become conscious of 
himself ancl his place it1 I l is  crea- 
tion, to become conscious of his 
powers and his duties. I t  is espec- 
ially a t  that  time that  guidance is 
needed and given to help the younz 
man to meet his 1.esponsibilities. 
Educational EOI-ces of the \vorlcl 
realize this very well and ha-ie or- 
ganized Inany eI'fo1-t~ to help youth 

solve its problenls and conle to deli- 
nite decisions. 

This time of life is also the tinlc 
in which God causes ancl expect: 
that His covenant youth knon- of 
His work in then1 and coilfess it. 
Contrary to the 1;otion that  youth 
cannot be expected to confess the 
Lord a t  such a n  early age a s  four- 
teen to eighteen, our Reform~il  
fathers definitely expected it of 
their cl~ildrell a t  this age ancl even 
urged them to come to the table of 
the Lord. Our government expects 
young nlen to be able to leave home 
and defend their colntry a t  the age 
of eighteen. Certainly the Creaiol. 
knolvs what powers He has given 
the young lnan and woman to knovr 
Him. And He very clearly cal!~ 
them to confess Ilim. "Remember 
thy creator in the days of ihy 
youth. . . . " "JIy son give me 
thine heal*.'' What is our guid- 
ance given to our youth? How do 
we preach to our youth. ". . . . re- 
ceive not the grace of God in vain 
. . . . behold 1101\. is the accep:ed 
time: behold now is the day of sal- 
vation." ? 

Do OLW young people kno~v some 
of the clear implications of the 
Confession of believers? 

Do you knov- that  " to  confess" 
means "to speak 1cith"-to spealc 
with God? God speaks to us by 
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His IPorcl and Spirit and tells us 
that  we are Jjis. He causes us also 
to speak with Him and say that  
He  is our Lorrl ancl our God. I-Ie 
causes us to say that \ire believe in 
God, ,Almighty, ancl in Jesus Chi-is! 
His only begotten Son, our Lord, 
ancl in the I-Ioly Spirit. Gocl tel!; 
us that  snlvation is of the LorcI a.1~1 
we speak \irith I l i ~ ~ i  that  salvation 
is all of the L o ~ d .  I-Ie coillrnnnds 
us to obey Him, and we colifess and 
obey Him by saying of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, ''My Lol-cl ancl my 
God." 

Do you kno117 that to confess o u ~  
Lorcl is a duty, a calling, which 
Gad sel.iously places before every 
one to 1~-ho111 He gives the responsi- 
bility to make decisions? lHe com- 
mands men everywhere to repent. 
Christ solen~nly declares that  who- 
soever shall therefore confess me 

befo1.e men? him \!-ill I confess be- 
fore my Father \vhich is in heaven. 
But \irhosoever shall deny me be 
fore men, him ~vill I also deny be- 
fore my Father which is in heaven. 

Do you know- that  that  is not rt 

matter of just one moillent in ovl' 
lives? It is not a matter of "pub- 
lie confession in church" only. Sucii 
is a propel. point in our lives to 
begin to  partake of the life of the 
Chul.ch Institute. But confessing 
our Lorcl is a life long calling. 

This extremely serious calling is 
a difficult one ~ ~ h i c h  n-e can oni:~ 
begin to fulfill by the grace of God. 
Se\-ertheless that  does not changc 
the admonition. The admonition 
is. "Work out your own salvation 
with fear ancl trembling. For i t  is 
God which ~~rorke th  in you both to 
will and to  do of I-Iis good plea- 
sure." 

-1tl-1 Annual PRTPS Convention 
i 
i August 3 - 3 1  

First Protestant Reformed Church 

Grand Rapids, Miclligan 

I F I G  E V E N T S  - GOOD SPEECFlES - CHRISTIrlN FELLOII'SNIP 
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Dear Friencl, 

Open Letter 
ed. \Ire have reserved Oakdale 

I thought I should write a word Christian School Gym which holcls 
2.50 people easily, and me u-ould to tell you how the  plans fo r  the 
like to fill it. All the young people Young Peoples' Federation Con- 
and youiig nlarried people a re  re- vention a re  coming. The commit- 
minded tha t  this is a "must" Aug. tee has met several times and the  ,, 
01. plans and suggestions discussed ~t 

these meetings a r e  interesting. The Convention has been plan- 

As you know the Convention nrill ned as a resPollse t~ popular de- 

be held August 30 and 31. on mand. When the Board decicled 
Wednesday afternoon we hope that  not to have a Convention the So- 

registration ancl assignment board-  cieties said tha t  we should. -4nd 
ing can be completed. That  even- So lve But . . lyho is 
ing the inspirational lnass meetiag ing?  ? ? NOIT nnlny can we plan 

be held. re- on? ? ? \f7e have no idea on how 

marks by our Federation President, many to  f igure 011. S+l\.ill :he 

Rev. \Vally IIofman, and  a group secretary of each society or  sonic 
of by ~ ~ d i ~  choir,  R~,;. otller responsible person please 

2-1. Hoeksema \irill lecture on t h s  write and tell us. 

topic, Clzristia~z Liberty ,  which is 1. \\rho a r e  the delegates fl-on~ each 
also the general theme of the Con- society. 
vention and which will also bn 
treated in various aspects by our 3. How Inany a re  coming, both 

other speakers, Fkv. A. Fet ter  and delegates and visitors. 

Rev. C. T'os. 2. And any proposals which are  to 
Thursday ~~~~~~ning a n  outing is be cliscussed a t  the Coa\~entioll. 

planned \r here brealifast will be 
sei-ved. The afternoon program Please do this immediately. I t  

inclucles the sl,ecch by ltev. Petter, is Very important! Send your in- 

Fedel-ation business, election of formation to : 

office~s ancl anything else the Board Miss Harriet Doezemd 
decides to bring up. And, of course, 1000 \\'atkins St.. S.E. 
refreshments. GI-ancl Rapids, hlich. 

Thursday night is, of course. thc 
big event : Tit(> L'aIzqttet! Rev. V O ~  And  i\-e hope to see you all there! 
has btlen secured a s  speakel., anld 
other interesting numbers nrrailg- Edw. J. I<nott. 

-,- 
- - > -  



Life Is A Pilgrimage 
Trials are a part of a Christian's 

life. God sencls them wit11 the pur- 
pose to draw His childreil nearel. 
unto Him, and that  IIis iianle may 
be glorified in and t h ~ u  them. \Ire 
read in Zechariah 13:9: "And ! 
will bring the third part  thru the 
f ire and will refine them a s  silver 
is refined, and will t ry  them- as  
gold is tried, and they shall call 
on X y  name, and I will hear them: 
1 will say, It is hly people: ancl 
they shall say, the Lord is my 
Gocl." These trials are  of a differ- 
ent kind and nature. Cocl alone 
kno~vs the state of each individual 
and knows how nluch they can 
endure. 

These trials may be clue to tlie 
~veakness and frailties of the hu- 
man body, as is clearly pointed out 
in the parable Jesus related of the 
rich man and Lazarus. Lnzarus, a 
picture of the child of God. has 
nothing appealing in this life, oil 
the contrary he has nothing but 
the suffering of bodily pain and 
the crumbs of the rich man's table 
to eat. The chilclren of Gocl h a ~ e  
their abiding place in heaven. 

Again, there are  the tri;~ls \vhici~ 
a re  clue to the persecutio~~s foi* 
Christ's sake. 

Then also there are  the sorrows 
and kyrclens n.11ich every Christian 
experiences because of the burden 
of their sins. The apostle Paul re- 

lates, "\\Then I 1%-ould do good, sill 
is ever 111.esent with me." Every 
Christian must needs testify of 
this same thing along with the 
apostle. 

Finally, let u s  not forget all of 
:he trials which each individual 
esperiences. The \vo~-ld is f i~ l l  of 
misery and troubles, brought about 
by sin. 

.But where must \\-e go in the 
hour of need with our many cares 
and sol.ro\\-s of life? There is but 
One to whom we can go. That is 
to our God in prayer, for in Him 
alone shall \ire find rest. This find- 
ing of peace ailcl rest for  our sou!s 
does not nlean that we shall al~\-ays 
be relieved of our earth11 cares and 
pains. No, even more n-e may not 
come to God with this in mind. On 
the contrary we nlust pray, "Lord, 
Thy will be done. and if it is Thy 
will that  these thorns be not re- 
moved from us. give us grace to 
shoulder our burden and joulSney 
on with our eye ever fised upon 
the heavenly Jerusalem," for what, 
is  this life conlpared to  the glory 
an-aiting the people of God in the 
hereaftel*. There shall be no pains, 
no fears. nor troubles in heaven. 
And thus, coming to  Christ IIe 
\rill gi\?e us the convictioll in OLW 

hearts. "JZy grace is sufficient for 
thee." 

By Miss Erma  Kortering. 
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News From Our Societies 

SOCIETY NEWS FliOS1 HULL, I O F V A  Our meeting is opened with prayer I 
The Statistics of the Year 1943 

We have again come to the close nf  

another year during which we h a w  cn- 

joyed each others fello\vship. 
Thro~rghot~t  the entire year 45 meet- 

ings were held. Our President, Rev. 
Canimenga conducted 39 cf the nl-.;.L- 
ings. The remaining mee:ings were con- 
ducted by the follo\~-ing: June 6th. Mrs. 
Cammenga: The topic f o r  the evening 
was. "Peter's F i r s t  Sern~on." Jini Ysn 
Weelden led June 20th and discussed the 
topic "The Return of Christ." On July 
26th Rev. S. Cammenga discussed "The 

Life of a Christian Pilgrim." Aug. 2 n d .  
Rex.. J. Blankespoor conducted the meet- 
ing discussing the "Feeding of the Five 
Thousand." On Sept. 5th, Mrs. Cam- 
menga gave u s  an interesting discussion 

on the "Death of Lazarus." On Sept. 
26th Rev. S. Cammenga led the meet- 

ing. He gave us an i n s t r ~ ~ c t i r e  talk on. 
"Seeking the things Above." 

The meetings consisted of singing, 
Bble  discusion, and programs. 

Bible discusion for the year consisted 
of the follo\~-ng: l s t ,  Beacon Lights - 
Discussing the "HolS.:cs .>f Faith." 2nd. 
Practical subjects - including the "IIir- 

scfes of Christ." 3rd. Beacon Lights - 
Discussing the f i rs t  few ch;~pters  of 
Acts. 

The af ter  recess program of Essays, 
nlusic. recitatior~s. current events and a 
few i~nproviso's given by the members 
of the Society. 

which is follo\ved by a 10 minute song 
s e n i c e  led by \-3 .:nus members and thc 
president, follov.rd by the Bible 1):s . 
cussion. Next a P3-l:ec number is sung 
during which the offeang is taken. The 
minutes of the p;.evIous meeting avn 

read, a f te r  which \re hare  our program. 
business and closing by  the singing of 
a Psalter number and prayer by thn 
President o r  a member of the Society. 

Many of our young men have volun- 
teered t o  close the meeting with prayer 
when asked by the  President. 

Some of the topics on which essays 
were given are:  The World Today: 
Should a Christan Woman Join the 
Wac's, Waves, e tc?:  Confession of Faith: 
God's Providence; and Our Desire fo r  
Amusenlents. 

Our Society is a member of the West- 
ern League. In August we held our 

yearly convention in Rock Valley. This 
League sponsors our radio program, 
"The Soyereign Grace Hour" heard every 
Sunday over station KSOO, Sioux Falls, 
S. D. The speaking s conducted by our 
ministers and the singing by our Societ- 
ies. 

Ten members have been added to onr 
Society. Five have asked for  their re- 

rolln~ent of 56 members. 
Fifteen of our members have left for 

the service of our country, with y2t 

I signation. -It  present we have an en- I 

more \vho might leave in the future. 

Reporter. 
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MY GOD IN SPRING OR U'AI: 

Its hard to collceire of n war being fought, 
\l7hen I look a t  the grass and the trees: 
Its sln.ing, with her beauty too dear to  be bought, 
That surrountls me with light. gentle breeze. 
A11 creation is moving about me ~ v i t h  life: 
The birds, like always, sing praise to our King. 
I heal. croaliing of frogs, the a i r  seems just rife, 
If'ith the scent of the flo\vers of spring. 

Yet beyond all this calm and circle of peace. 
There are  thousands of .men steeped in battle: 
Thougli hearts may long for the conflict to cease, 
The engines of death still do rattle. 
I know that there's war ~v i th  its blood and its tears: 
Foi- our lovecl ones left home to eater the fray. 
They lalow 1n.11nt i t  means, though I feel not its fears, 
They were sent f a r  away,-some to stay. 

Xs 1 muse on the beauty of spring with its lure, 
ITThilc, too, on the horrow of war  I opine: 

'Un to  deeper thoughts I am brought to be sure, 
When I consider the works of your God and mine. 
H e  makes all things live, and He makes them to die; 
He creates light, and He makes also the dark. 
I5'11cn I-le speaks, f lo~vers bud, and robins will f ly:  
[He gives graves of our loved ones their mark. 

Tlihen unto Thee. 0 my God, my thoughts do arise, 
Far above the circles of spring and war's strife, 
!Vllcn I considel. that  all Thy n~ol.ks are  most wise, 
 how great a r t  Thou. 0 Lord of my life! 
I praise Thee for each shoot of green about me: 
And 1 stand in awe when loved ones Thou dost take, 
To send f a r  from home to fight on land and sea, 
Give grace, 0 Lord, to know its for  Thy sake. 

Teach me as \\'ell as  those in battle this clay. 
To tl-nst Thee with all (the mind and the heart :  
Make us to sec Thy sovel.eign hand still holds sway 
O'er us a t  home and o'er those f a r  apart.  
Cause me too deeply in concern not to pine, 
TYhcn my loved ones from me f a r  Thou dost send 
Let thcm now feel that  theS also a re  Thine, 
And in Thy presence my knees I nrill bend. 

Contributed. 
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B E A C O N  L I G H T S  1 
REAIEMBEP, XOUT THY CREATOR 

f-lo\~~ pleasant are  the days of youth, the springtime of our life, 
The time \\.hen we are  strong and do not weary of the strife. 
IVhen we are  young and handsome and have no pain or sorrow, 
Enjoying the pleasures of today. having no worries for the rnol*ro\v. 
To the young man and the maiden comes a message also today- 
Remember thy Creator as  you travel on life's \ray. 

111 the days of our youth we have choices to make. 
Let us choose very carefully and make no mistake, 
The friends that  you choose, do they love the truth? 
Or do you spend your precious time ivith the ungodly youth? 
Kemen1l)er then, y o ~ ~ n g  people. this message comes to you, 
Lovc athe L,orcl, thy Maker, and and t r y  His will to do. 

Asli thy Gocl for  \visclon~ in choosing your life's task. 
For the all-wise C:od gives abundantly n-hen His children ask* 
Look to Got1 wit11 a prayerful heart in choosing a mate for life. 
For \ve cannot serve our Maker with an  ungodly man or wife. 
0. let u s  always remember to serve God in our youth. 
For only then \rill we be able to join in the battle for  truth. 

The time of youth is pleasan;, but very soon it will pass. 
;\Ian is like a tencler flower and his days are  like the grass. 
\Ye soon lose strength as we 11-ork hard each day. 
Our eyes become dim and our hair t u r j ~ s  gray, 
But we have the full assurance that God I\-ill plaotect His otrn, I 

1 
I In His love will safely keep us till He leads us gently home. J, 

The?: that  serve their Master when old, we read in Psalm 92 
Shall still bring forth abundant fruit  and try God's will to do. 
Thej. shall be fa t  and flourishing and grow like a cedal. tree, , I . 
And are  longing for  the day when fro111 sin they will be free, 1 

i U'hat matters tben if the  hair turns gray of if the eyes grow dim? A 
Jeho\-ah is my Rock and there is no un~.ighteousness in IIim. I 

3Irs. Gertrude Braaksma, f 
918 Xlta St.. Redlands, Calif. t 


